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B. BA NNAN.

Tee.Tarttf..3leet ng of Coal sad IronMen ~
....Deledatee to 'the Etarrlarare Coaven-
tioa...Stattatter ofthe Coal and Iron trade
ofthe Counti4
The, proceeding of a meeting, held .at the

Pennsylvania 114 on Tuesday evening last,will
be found in another part of this paper, to which
we invite the attention of the public, and particu-

• laxly to that part p. ich exhibits the statistics of
the Coal and Iron Trade of the county. These
statistics were prepared with a great deal of care ;

and are rather . und'er than above the actual esti-
mate. Few persohs; even at home, are aware of
the immense ahnuitconsumption 4.0 f produce and
inerchtuZze in this region—and the object ofeol-
leeting this informdon isfor the purpose ofshow-
ing'the inseperabl connexion that exists between
the. Mining, Man faetnring arid Agricultural in--1
Jeresta throughuuthe, whole country. Destroy11the one, and you, ompletely.prostrate the others.

• A few years ago, •t is region was little better than
et wildeinosppind land _v‘-as, w ortb little or noth-
ing. But now,•Liew changed the scene— millions
of enpital have bee invested in a new bade—our

..---

mountains are fill d with an enterprising and in-
dustrious popular ionwe are sutrounde'd on all
sides with flouris .mg towns and Villages-and
the solitude ofthe wilderness has giveii place to

the busy huntofa4tivity itud_life. IIere a market
has been created•Tr the produce of the farmer,
valued at mon; tit. n e half It million ofdollars,
and the mercliandige consumed annuAly will not
tall much short o' one million of dollars. But
notwith=tanding l'
ity, the trade has
last two or three y
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TBANE OF POI'. •I'LVA'S I A.—.7A run was m de
on this institut'on lIS iturdas last —andon Mon-
day morning an njiinction was laiJ upon the
Bank by" Goverricir Porter and its doors closed,
with a view of pr venting an assignment ofthe
assets of the Ban -,' and securing, as far as pos-
sible, the funds f the State deposited in her
vaults. This pro eding cabsed a run upon sev-
eral other Banks, ut they met all the. demands
made upon them— and on Tuesday the excite-
ment among the hoteholders was considerably
abated, by the promulgation of the measures adopt-
ed at a meeting, of the officers of the difrerczt
Banking Institutiohs, for their mutualyrotection,
which are as follAs:

1.The Milks to Issue their own notes exelu.
wisely of the denor 'Mallon of 2:0 and upward-.

2. -The Banks t. make daily exchanges with
each other.

3. Balances to .. settled weekly, nr oftener,
at t!re option ofth creditor bank; to be paid in
specie, or up to tit lot ofM irch, in commerc al
bills not haviTE. ore than 4.i days to run;—
'net. the Tat of M reit. not exeeeding 30 days torun; to be approve by the creditor bank, and

,,J

guaraeteea by the debtor bank.
4. A safety- fitui; is alba to he created, flw:—

the hanks of large .capitol arc In deprivit $lOO.OOO
each, and these ofisinaller capitals. $50,000 each.
in the linno of Tr“..tees, each hank to choose
one trustee, and I the- whole to form a hoard.
The shove sums t be in specie, Treasury notes,
or el:rally eatisfatory security. On the defauli
of any bank, fire ' .rus.ces to have power to run.
Teti the security to such an exl,nl. as to pay the
defalcation; and tle defaulting hank to be there-
afier excluded from the arrangement.

4. To resume specie payments on the let of
August. .

On Monday next the Banks will issue their
own paper—hut considerable . inconvenience is
already felt by theBanks declining to receive the
notes of11 numbtir of the country banks in pay-
ment of debts or on deposit; unless sufficient
funds are depositell for their redemption.

As far as the •linets' Bank is concerned, we
are assured that er paper is net refused is any
of. the city Ban and the nn'y dificculty she
has experienced, n these exciting times, is the
great demand ma e oh her to exchange the notes
of other Banks fo her own issues.

The Treasury

hers of Conues:,
has finally beeomd
the prospect ofre •
may soften down
has characterized
the House of Re
'eeks.

• ote 1;1 u, for the relief of mem-
. and the National Treasury,
a law. It is to be hoped -that

•icing their eight dollars pr y day
that asperity of feeling which
'the doings" ofthe members in
.retentatives, for the last few

111FIIIIET111 AT
name ofHeath, i
ner by the name
afterwards rcpai.
named Delia Ha..Attention to II
Wells, is given

intsrostn.—A Gambler, by the
a fit of jealousy, shot his part.'
.f Wells, on Friday last —and

1 to the residence ofhis mistress,
,:tn,...arni_mundered'her also.—

,th's mistress on the part ofthe cause athe murder:
Colt has beeat flpund guilty of murder in theSTst degree. Weitnust cgnfe'ss that, this Verdictwits unexpected t. us--InA the N. Y. coricspon-

_ dent of the Natio at Intelligencer states, that inthe propriety oft e verdict, ninety-nine out of ahundred of the pu.lic agree.
.Girnrd Bank n

at 20 and. 25 per
Tanis at 10 and
state of thingg..

! es are selling in Philadelphia► nt. below par.—and Pennsyl-
• per cent. This is really asad

veto.-Thel;cl
hnvcompelling-th
on tit° 4th ()Odor,i...slature of f nitio has passed a

> Banks of that Sate toresumeg nest.

It„ is rumored
Branch Banks are'the truth of the ru;

hat the Towanda and West
closed. We do not vouch for

-Ike Wonder if
of toliinir cord,by

e Aprilweather is not afraid
aposure, in February.. .

EXCITING Drags ISC CoSentss.—.-Tte say-.
. .

ings and tloinia in the House of Reprcientatives
during the past Vseek, have been of the niostdit-
graceful, exciting., and interesting character.. :111te,
resolutions carted,by ,Mr. Marshall, censuring
John' gamey Mama for-Presenting e petition ,for
a dissolittion of the VIA* caused a most vioient
de`Site, iG the course of which Mr. Wise made en

attack upon the ex-president, fraught with person-
alitieripu.l vituperation. This called forth a re-.

joinder from Mr. A:under the lash of 'wbosathrill-
l. ing eloquence the fiery Virginian fairly quailed.
Mr. Underwood, of Kentucky, then obtained the

-floor, and in a very. able speech, .condemned the

whole proceedings, and rather defended {fir. Adams
—he took derided ground ['gains' the s. gag law,"
defet.ded the right' of petition—declared that the
time had arrived , when the question of alavery

must be discussed in that Ball,. nod he was fur

.; meeting the question at once—pointed out the

I alarming tendency of abridging the ri4ltt of peti-
tion—and in coticlusion;told the South that all
the threats to; a dissolution of the Unioo had

heretofore proceeded from that quarter,and if a

dissolution did take place. they 'would hose more

than the North—for, said Mr. U. a distolution
the Won is a dissolution ofSluetry—make the
boundary line where you will, the slave has only
to cross it, to be free. Mr. Bette concurred in
the remarks of Mr. Underwood, and also defend-
ed Mr. Adams. These remarks, coming as they
did froui members.repreginting dace States, caus-
ed on extraordinary seiosa'tion in the House—but
upon the whole, we believe the debate will be pi o-
deetivo of much good. The South will soon be-

gin m appreciate TUE TACE Or THE Uaterr, and
we shall hear no more Westering, threats fur its
thss,dution from that quarter hereafter. -

WHAT THE PHI LA ni:LrieI.AAND READINd 8.111.
ROAD CAN DO.—The Reading Journal states that
on Monday last, a train consisting of 82 cars,
exclush e ofthe Engine and tender, left the De-
p 4 at that placepfor Philadelphia, frei4litcd as

follows :

20 cars carry ing 40 ton.;blooms.
3 loaded ;with a drove of fat porker?, all 'alive

and kicking,' and destined for the Philadelphia
market.

25 cars with 423 bbls flour—wheat, cluversced,

6 cars with nails rind iron from the works of
[{elms, Whitaker, & Co

15 care with anthracite coal from the mines.
the, property ofCra iQ, Tie11aF, & Co. (by the %ea%

one of Got most enterpriziog companies in the
city )

(Joe car with grain, and twelve with cord
ti ond.

Ihe u ho,e trai...oo. drawn hp nne of Bald.
win. engines—and weighed 379 tonvexcluove
ofthe locomotives and tender: "

The length of this train was increased from the
different depots on the line before it reached Phil-
adelphia.

Bt.:merry Bit.r.—We know that it large
'majority of our readers will rejoice with us in the
'triumph ofthe friends of the unfortunate debtar,
in .arresting the repeal of the Bankrupt Bill in
the United St•tes senate. The Bill for its repeal
was rejected in the Senate on Friday last, by the
following vote:

P..).s...—Messrs. Allen Archer, Bayard, Be..
ton, Buchanan, Calhoun, Fulton, Graham, King,
Linn, Mcßoberts, Morehead, Pierce, Prentiss,
Rives, Sewer, Smith, ot Connecticut, Sturgeon,
Tapper", Woodbury, Wright, Young-22.

IvaYS—Mresrs. Bar rotn, Bates, Berrien,
Choate, Clay, Clayton, Evants Henderson, Hun.
tinginn, Kerr, Mangum, Merrick, Miller, ['helps,
Porter, Simmons, Smith of Indiana, Southard,
Palltniidge,, Walker, White, Wiliiains; Wood-
bridge— 23,

To TIIE POI NT.—The following resolution
waa adopted at a meeting of Farmers and Me-
chanics, in Somerset county :

Resotord' That we recommend that our mei..
&ants purchase no unportcd goods if they can
purchase the same article otopr own mantilac!or-
ing—pr one dollar trli in Nil 'country Is worth,
two in

• This is the right spirit —let it be generally in-
fused into the people, and t1.4.y wi•l soon apply ti
proper remedy for the evils which now afflict the
country.

TrIAVT.LLING ON TIIE PIIILADELPIIIA /LED
POTTSVILLE RAIL Rosn.—The Sunbury Amer-
ican, in coping our articleon the increased travel
since the opening of the Rail Road, says;

" in anticipation ofthe increased travelling. it
is said four lines of stages will commence. run.
ring intim sprang, between Northunitmland, this
place end Potttwillth The whole di•trinep to Phil-
adelphia can be performed in thirteen hour, and"
the fare will nut much exceed. four dollars. It
will be. death to the Harrisburg route, as a trip
by that route to Philadelphia will occupy two
days, and the expenses will be almost double."

/34Nli Deford's flank 13tll is un-
der di,eussion at Harrisburg. This bill requires
the payment of specie by the banks for all their
issues, except those issued under the relief bill.
These are to he received in ply ment of tolld,. taxes,
&c. and not to be. redssui d. The banks are not
compelled to receive these issues in payment of
debts. There are some other features in the bill
which we will notice next week.

' The interest on the state Debt wa. not paid
on the first inst. It. is hoWever believed that ar-
rangements will be made in a few days to pay it
in part—if not in full. TheGovernor made eve-
ry effort to raise the money—but the excitement
caused by the closing of the Girard and Pennsyl-
vania Banks, rendered all his efforts abortive for
the present.

'MAD:NESS or PA wry SPIT. IT.—i-The State of
Tennessee has 58,550 inhabitants over twenty
-years of ,fige, who cannot read; and yet the Lo-
cofoeos of that. State appear anxious to refuse
the portion ofthe “distribution" fund which may
belong to that Coinmonwealth.

COAL it 14NTS.—The rents' Paid in ihis res .:
to the owners ofCoal Lamb for Coal ancl•Timber
leave, amounted last year to uimardsor$ 20\6)000.
The averalc rent on Coal alone, is about 5
cents nor ten.

A great Tariff Meeting, without regard to par-
ty, was held at Danville, Columbia ,county, last
week. This is as it bhould be. The best inter-
ests of our country before party, should be' the
rallying cry every where.

COAL TAX.—We have not yet seen a single
paper iohe State that approves of taxing ,c?al—-
but on the•contrary a largo number ha‘o Taken
decided ground ognintt it. •

Nnovrivo.—The Bill for the formation of a
nes county out of parts of Dauphin, Northmu.
perlandiind Schuylkill, has been negatived M. corn.
4:nitwit of the whole.

Uri DICTIONI.RTof Arts, Manufacturesand
Mines. The first number of this valuable work
can be examined at this office by those Who wish
to subscribe.

Srveral -heavy failures hare taken, place inPhiladf Iphia- within a few days, and among thenumber is A. Denson'& Co., Brokers.
Petitions are pouring' into our Legislature forthe abolition of Capital punishment; and infavorof giving fugitive 'slavesa trial by Jury.
The Select.Committee in the United States-Senate, to whom wasreferrectthe ,Tiscal agent,"hastint yet reported.

MEM

."11.0c PIEL, 111cOt
Of Men elioged itt.the,-6 0/03-ir 1146 Trade.

Wit meeting 'Ol,the, ciao? of _"331161i,
County, interested in tho Don and (joal.trade,

held at the Pendulcania flail on Monday even-
ing., the 3 Ist,,jo unto FitA3IITEL SILLY MAN
vas coned to th, cfoir, and Dr. A. STEINTIEU.

osn appointea ezoerF•tarY•
On motiol?„*.pwtollosving named gentlemen

‘74..re appois;o Committee to draft resolutioreit
to be rep iii:dat en adjourned meeting to beheld
on Tuesill evening

Dr:E•N• Eckert, Andrew:B. White,
Boaj. Haywood, • A.lst. Char Nichoia,_

J Bain!, Benj. F.'„PomroY,,
131.1111 Patterson, Shipper', ,

—A-4teillberger.

ADJOI;ENED .*F#ETING.
Samuel z4illyman in the Chair; in the absence

of Dr. Steinberger, Edw. Y. Farquhar was ap-
pointed Secretary. 'l'ne Committee appointed at

the ',firmer • meeting made the following report,
which was unanimously adopted:

Witen eAs, In consequence of the abandon-
ment of-the American System, every branch of

business and .of productive industry, throughout
the Union, is suffering the severest enabaraas.

ments. And whereas, Pennsylvania, abovt all
her sister states, is most deeply interested in this
subject, from the extent and production of her
mines of Coal and Iron the immense amount of

capital invested in mining, and in the manufac-
ture ofIron—the Treat number of her citizens_ em-

plo)edin these branches of domestic production,
and the important aid they afford to her revenue.
And whereas, she has incurred a debt of nearly
forty millions in the construction of her „internal
improvemezts, for the profits on which she must
mainly rely upon the transportation of Coal and
Iron. Therefore,

Rev)!red, That we view with the utmost alarm

the bare probability of the final reduction of the
Tariff to the point contemplated by the act of
1831. •

&salted, That the only hope the,-State- of
Pennsylvania can have, to rest,.re herselfand peo-
ple to, their wonted prosperity, is a return of 'the
Government to that policy, which discriminates
m favor of her domestic industry.

Rendced, That the recent improvements in the
app!ication of American coals to the manufacture
of the raw iron--and the successful application
of that fuel to all the processes of refining, heat•
ing, warrants the belief, that, with
adequate protection, the whole demand of tht
country eout..l soon be supplied 'by our own peo-
ple, at lower rates titan front other quarters ofthe
world.

And whereas, the-effect of protection is to en-
courage American capitalists to embark in man-
ufactures, and by competition, reduce the price of
lying profits—thus keeping the market regular,
and free from the fluctuations of Europe;, and,
as experience proses, soon reduce the cost to the
consumer below that of the imported article—-
furnish profitable employment to our citizens, ani,
create a conetant Fiume ma, ket for our agricultu-
ral products, which are excluded from European
consumption. It would prevent the drain ofour
precious metals to pay for manufactures which
ought to be made at home. And whereas, the
wealth of a nation, is the aggregate ofthe wealth
of the individuals composing that nation ; the
greater the productive industry of the people, the
greater will be the national wealth. Therefore,
the interest of 'each dais is inseparable con-
nected with all the alms.

Resolved, That the capitalist, the manufactu-
rer, the consumer, the mechanic, the faborer, the
farmer, and the nation, all, demand that our do-
mesticindustry beprotected against the wealthy
maaufaotauring4.4.14:.i/mgrac-ss. or nurope ; whim
would break down our manufactories to secure a
moner.,ly of our markets to themselves, and re-
duce us to our former colonial dependance.

Re,dved, That the cost ofproducing an article
in this country, as a goner d rule, is the price the
importer charges the American consumer—and
as the cost of tiome production is d miaislted by
protection, so will the cost of the same article,
when imported, be reduced, as soon as the home
manufactory is established—witness out nails,
shoes, boots, hats, &c.

Resolve.", That Ise deem it utterly impossible,
by any 44rse of National, or State Legislation.
to restore lhe.currency of our country, and ena-
ble ourmlnctery institutions to resume and main-
tain specih payments, until the balance of trade
is changed in favor of the United States, by the
imposition of discriminating duties in favor of
home production--till we crop!oy American
hands kid° our work, and not those Of Europe,
which will only be paid by our gold and silver,
and not Our breads•uffs•

ReAo/Frd, That the manufacturers and mer-
chants Of Great Britain manifest their sagacity
upon all occas'ons when a revolution of business
overtakes them; throwing the r surplus commodi-
ties into our ports. In this operation they gain
severale advantages —lst, they relieve their own
market-2d, all they realize from these sales is
clear gain -3d, they break down their competi-
tors in 'this country, to secure to themselves the
American market. The present prices of Iron in
England, and the low dotes of this country, arepeculiaily favorable to this operation, so well un-
derstoco by all commercial men.

Resolved, That this meeting, can not refrain
froma4erting to the Lind regard the British Go-vernmOiit,And her dealers, manifest towards this
countri4,by furnishing u. 4 gratis vt ith loads of
publicaOns and documents, upon the sutject of
Free 714'ider; whilst she imposes prohibitory du
ties upon:ail articles she can raise within her-own
ilmninions,-and to. which she is making great ex-
ertions to add re'aiTi from her Ea.,.1 India pas-
sessiu4—nor tinists we omit our acknowledge)raents to the A tnes47a Chamber of Commerce,at ,

riool, for' graptously supplying us .ith a
rep, entitled ~ 4Report of a late Committeerep, entitled

---.'

of th --British Howse of Commons, concerning
'Prate tire duties; ofpeculiar interest at this time,

o thetlithens of the United States ! !"

tesareet, That the argument against a Protec-
t tive -stem used by "Fret Trade- advocates, that
the su firing of the manufacturing population of
England i caused by her manufactures, is whol- •
ly fallaciou inasmuch as that distress is not'
confined to th districts, but miracles the ela-
tion. , t is caul dby the policy of her landed ,Aristo cy, whicOteeps up the price of bread iby a 6, adualcd scale 'timpost in foreign guilt,

(.ra

until i,,, reaches the ma : of slasvalian, belowwhich tier Tariff excludes i to the unrepresented
“operative."

Remdre'd, That' the greater th amount of theproduct of labor, the more we are enabled to ex-Port. IP !Imre we export, the' na- e we canimport oflgoreign manufactures and the roductsofforeigrelirnes- and the more we cant port,the greate4 will be the revenue of the Gov n-talent.- , i'

Resoired..gbat this meeting recognise in thetwo hundtsillions ofdebt owing by. the Vnit-ed States ' reign nations—the constant'drainff our pi lous melols—the deranged state ofour currency—the general destruction of credit.,confidence and business; and the unprecetientefidepreciation of all kinds of property, uthebee,extancomn!entar,y on the auyed of Free Trade; nowt." - •
--

.

Resolved, 'Thar we heaitily agree with th4re-lent Chirikagistrite of our-State, what the du.

ty at- ucicit#llo244lll44:l:iiiktoooiii,..tir,,,,:psdrui iturpasesour:C4ol" Ind fron t'',
luAls#o7'o:4**lltSi ii4 4ieOlcail 133-oficy
Peti4v,tibblifat)tie :

TlLit:Neeet3ita 13 a right- meet-
ing arm of-the: Natittual, Government toe e
us to employ our industry, and adt-anteOurprOs..
perky by --bringing , into use the cast m#ol3l •
wealth now lyingdormanfin our mountains.

&solved,. That Iron and Coal areindisperisi-
hip to theNation, nut only inreference to•thd
&Miry wants and comforts of the people; but of
the t;:acee:ae,asitintra tui defraffnoard mingwarm.eans of proles,

-

lion
&solved, That alttlie duties ought tobe spe-

c-lAS-Resolved, Thai per centum duties on the vain-
.

align at th.f . poojakentry are subj&t.to many in-
conveniences.and abuses. •

Resi; Ivrd, That Or centum duties are particu-
larly objectionable, on the ground that they in-
c:icaselher.finctitationi in wice-L-the duty being
Ligh or-lowexconling to the-,market price at the
port of entry-thus inviting heavy importations
when the duty is low, andthe goods leastneeded,
and shutting' them nuiwite.n the price is high, on

account of the higliati, ttnd the importations
must required.

Rem,iced: That per centurn duties are decided-
ly prejUdicial to the American producer and con-
sumer, and equally so to this revenue of the go-
vernment—inasmuch as the great bulk of impor-
tations will be made when the prices and duties
are the lowest, and in the same degree that the
percenhem duties are inimical to the American
laterees—.-o are y beneficial to the foreign
manufacturer and importer.

fleenitrd, That we urge upon our State Legis-
lature, and especially the Pennsylvania Delega-
tion in Congress, a d instruct our Representa-
tives from this District, to use their utmost eier-
tions ro obtain a revision and restoration of the
Tdrff laws, in confornii,y with the views and
principles set forth at this meeting.

On motion ofDr. 0. N. Eckert,
• R, solved, That the statistics of the Coal and
Iron operations ofSchuylkill county,be published
with the proceedings of this meeting.

/Isoked,- That we earnestly solicit each man-

ufacturer of Iron, and Coal operator throughout
the State of Pennsylvania, to attend a meeting to
be held at Harrisburg, on the 22d inst., and fur-
nish a statistical statement of their respective op-
erations.

I?avdretl, That five Delegates be appointed to
represent the Coal and Iron interests of 'Schuyl-
kill county in the Conventionto be held at Har-
r sburg on the 22d inst., with power to fill any
vacancies that may occur in sa d delegation.

Whereupon the following named gentlemen
were appointed Delegates :

Dr. G. N. Eckert, Andrew B. White,
B. F. Pornroy, Benj. Haywood,

Edward Y. Farquhar.
Resolved, That copies of the proceedings of

this meeting be sent to each member ofour State
Legislature; for the purpose of furnishing each
manufacturer and coal operator in their respective
districts with i copy.

Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings of
this meeting he furnished to each of the Pennsyl-
vania Delegation in the Congress of the United
States, with a request to lay the same before their
respective Houses.

Reso/red, That A. St. Clair Nichols, Geo. W.
Farquhar and Benj. Barman, be a Committee to
draft n Memorial to Congress in favor of a Protec-
tive Tariff on Coal and Iron, &c.

Resolved, That F. B. Nichols, Andrew Russel,
and William Haggerty be a Finance Committee,
to raise such funds as may be necessary to carry
out the views of this meet ng.

Resolved, That the proceed ngs of this meeting
.1,,z-m md by the omcers and published in the

different papers of the County, and all others
friendly to the cause.

SAMUEL SILLYM AN, Pres't.
E OW. Y. P.iiacit It, Sec'ry.

STATISTICS OF THE COAL TRADE OF
. Mill County.

V.tlue of the real estate and personal property
of the Coal Dist, ict of rschu)lkill county, and the
cost of improvements dependent upon the Coal op-
t rations.

65 miles incorporated Rail Roads, $ 650,000
40 do individual do 90,000
40 do undergroutnl, 40.000

2,400 Boil Road Cars, 180,000
1,500 Drift Cars, 45,000

17 Collieries below water level with
Steam Engines, Pumps, &c 218,000

9 Steam Engines for other purposes 14.000
10,0 Collieries above water level, 150,000
80 Landings, 160,000

850 Boats, 425,000
900 Boat Horses, &c. 54,000

80,000 Ac. of Coal land at $ 40 per A, 3,200,000
Working Capital, • 200 000
Towns, &e., in the.Coal Region, 2,500,000
Schuylkill Canal, 3,800,000
littodirg Roil Road, Cars, Scr., 6,000 000
Danville and Pottsville Bail !toad, 800,000

Agereente, $ 17,526,000
S!ati•ties of the Coal operations of Schuylkill

county for 1841.
Number of loon of Coal ahippotl,
Gon,ulned ul tho Region,

600.315
20,000

Tout ,T•ma, 46 0 345
Population of the Gm! Region, 16,000. In

midi ion to this there are 2300 perions engaged
in IninAporting egii* the Canal, only about one
third ot %%how obi."ol4lated in the above nuii.ber,
to iking tha pOlititation of the Coal region sod those
eugok a in I o tti IF, &c

, entirely dependent on the
Cott trado, 17,600 souls,

Number of Itinii;l•s'etnployed in Boating end
in the Coal
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS CONSUMED,
88,000 buglers lilliest.at $1 25 $llO,OOO

163,800 do (ern andinye, 60
-

102,4401 52,000 do O" s 4O 40,208
3.150 T,,ns Hay, ' 17 00 . 53,550

40 000 Rundle') Straw, . 12i 5,000
2,718,000 pounds Beef & Pork, 6 163,080

35,200 bushels Potatoes, 45-15,840
Poultry, ..

'' 14,080
10,500 pounds Bum r, 12 12,600
4,576 du Lard, 9 4,118

Milk,
.., . 27,456

50,000 dozaggs, 10 5,000
Vegetsbles,.sucli as Apples, Peaches, ,

A Turnips, Cabbage, onions,&c., .35 200

$ 583,572SIEHCHANDIZnE CONSPIED.Groceries, ' $ 395,000
Foreign M rchandtte, 250,0.00
Do ,nestic Dry -Goods, 115,000

,Boots and Shoes, 50,500
Drugs, Glass& Dye Stuffs, - 15,000
Hots '& Caps, 15,000iailillery, 8,000' Nr'

•

• tons Niiils & Spikes, 9;075
130 One Bar Iron, $9O 11.700
125 totl Rail Road Irop, 100 12,500
lOU tons`Slantt& Hallow-ware, 70 7,000Confactionall - 5,000
Jowelry, \ 4,550

\
I ' $ 918,325

A part of theshosejtletelsodizo is exChanrslfor Produce from stljoini4counties.-
;\

=

"‘" -

•

i.-•-
:

MEEMEE

- ->~~. =1
MEE INN

• -Z.: 44. • • ,oopairo.,ft 7,52ep00
•

-

Mercha'ailizelOd • 918,325 '
-$ 1-•500,897.

_

hti'ahoirtr.traptitY' of 31eat is , eqn-a1t0'6,795
nllll. 40,112;100 Mg. each. -HeadMIP..tttle, at 400 lbs each.

.16'16'1 tilso'he remarked that the market created
inlhiCo4•Xteriion for the produce of the Farmer
has mon?llll4sdoubled the value of the Farms io
the calinty or hthn gikill , and materially enhan-
ced the value' of,:sorno portions in the adjoining
counties.

Ott-4. cluded in Gri..ke. ries„ is the sum of$ 43,-
400, for Oil used in the tni*an4 oiling waggons,
and $ 35,000 fur Oil- fair 644ies and machinery.

making a total of $ 78,400 fur tfoipne item of oil
alone consumed in the Region. -

Tonsec°, included in the G.roceriesas the sum
of $ 8,400 for the item of Tobacco. -

• The quantity of Timber used exclusboy at
the Mines, independent of buildings, is 'estimato
to Iv worth $ 37,006 per annum.

STEAM MlLLS.—There are three Steam Mills
in theXoal !legion w loch manufacture annually
aboutit 8000 Barrels of Flour, .

Statistics of fr,ti Wurks in Schuylkill Co

4 Blast Furnaces produced last year '2435 tons
Pig Iron and 100 tons casting& Three of the-e
Furnaces were only part of the time in operation
and are now standing Pile—when in full (per.-

lion they are capable of producing annually 5,575'
tons Pig Iron.

There ore G Forges, 3 of them in riptration—-
produced last year 450 tend Bar The oil-
era stood idle the whole:year. The o hole are ca-

pable of pro-clueing 950 Tons Bar !run per an-
num.

1 Rolling vkhich he. Eliot) idle the last
pear

5 Fountkites which prdduced last year 550 tons
Ca lingo

2 extensive Machine Sliopt, which manufactur-
ed last yrar 15 Steatn Engines rated in the ag-
gregate at 640 horse power.

Population dependent on The above Furnaces
and Forges in operation, 167 Families, .5 to a fam-
ily. 835.

Capital employer] in the above works, viz:
In those in operation, 217 000

Standing idle, 120,000

$ 337,500
PRODUCE CONSUMED

3500 Bushels \Thew,
0716, do Rye & Corn,
2000 do o,is,
1670 do Potatoes,
4940 Buildlra Straw, .

219 Tuns Hey,

$ 1 25 $ 4,375
GO 5,829

•• 40 800
40 668
8 395

• 10 2,190

$ 14,256
MERCI-lANDIZE CONSUMED

Grocs ries, $ 4.809
Domestic Dry Goods,
Foreign do do
Shoes & Boots 975 pair,
Leather & Saddlery,

OM
1,195
1,471

500
480Tobacco,

12,033
REC 4PITUL•TION Fail IRON WORKS.

Capital invested. $ 3.37,500

Product. consumed,
Merchandize, do

I 4,256
12,033

Daguerreotype.

$ 26,289

We understand that Mt, Hogshead, one of the
beat operators in the Daguerreotype in the United
States, intends visitmg our borough in n few day.,.
The Reading papers speak in high terms of the
beauty and accuracy of his pictures. As one of
the beat meat., of introducing him to our citizens,
we publish the following from the Jefferson Dem-
ocrat of Reading

THE Dawns ItREOTTPE.-01.11' citizens have an
opportunity aflorded them, by the , visit of Mr•
Hogshead, of witnessing the operation of the Dag-
uerreotype, and of obtaining likenesses drawn and
shaped by the wonder working hand of nature
herself. Who so visits Mr. 'foamed's room, let
him not expect a flattered portrait. Truth is ho
Hatt, rer, and the i umutuble laws of nature can-
not bo swerved to gratify the vanity of looks.
The cunning hand of the human a,tist may slur
over the blamish that disfigures the face it is pour-
traying, and may draw out Helen's beauty from
a brow of Egypt, hut the Daguerreotype knows
no such art. It presents tile face as it finds it,
and gives a likeness of it, minutely, seveiely ac-
curate in shade, outline and expression.

Mr. H's. spparatus is greatly improved, in
comparison with that by which the first impres-
sions were taken in thiscounity. It is nut, as lie
operates, necessary to sit in a highly concentrated
glare of light—in fact, the person sitting may be
wholly out of the resell of the $llll.B rays. This
is a very great improvement. 'I he strong light,
that was formerly employed, usu .lly cans, d a con-
traction of the eyes and brows, and a consequent
distortion of the upper part of the face. The
time occupied in the whole process, may be about
six minutes, ofwhich not More than two and a
half are consumed in sitting.

The very moderate price at which a miniature
may be obtained, but more than all, the exceeding
urbanity and politeness with which Mr. H. r -

ceives his visitors, we feel confident will ensure to
him art exteneire patrons-2e.

The following is the description of the prison
supposed to have committed the recent murder
near Reading.:—., Ho is roller under the middli•
size, Borneohat stout, long face, dark oyes, speolc;
slow—downcast looks, active, wore a blue tight.
Ki;llyi-c.prit, blue pants, black silk vest, black sdk
',cravat, Mack fur hat and coarse boots. One hun-
'lred dollars is offered for his apprehension."

'father a small reward we should say, for so
atrocious a' murder.

FRANKLIN ROLLI‘O MILL —This desirable
propeqy, the only Mill of the kind in this coun-
ty, is offered for sale by order of Assifnees. - It is
well worthy the attention of capitalists, as we
learn that the proprietors, previous to their diffi-
culties, cleared upwards of $BOOO per annum at
this establishment. See advertisemeat.

The Girard Bank, has been the victim of Gen.
Jackson's RINDNESS ! He gave it the deposits,
and Mr. Woodbury tol' it to lend with a liberal
band. It followed the •advice, and where is it
now ? In the dust.

A QCZEII PETITION.—Mi. Snyder, from Col-
umbia County, preSented apetition in the House
ofRepresentatives 4this State, on the 28th tilt,
against Canal and Railroad I 'ompani e.

The Lehigh: Coal Company are a,king per;
mission of tt{e Legislature to borrow money on
mortgage.

Receivers have been appointed to take charge
of the assets of the Morris Canal and Banking1Company.

John Clark, ahin-plastr vender,of Baltimore,
,haa put °filo parts unknown. •

-
.The Harrisburg -Intelligencer says 4, they are

playing the very DicuaNs'with }letdown cant.

ii:3o.llt.airl..lNltiW 7 JoVILVAL. .

..j. : 1)1'r. Oka-,'-The 'l'ienaylvartia Inquirer o
-klefrliai?ll, eatitainalwia extracts fromtheNew'
,51`trit g*o-v,,i, IittIZI.O iho New York Packets"
.liild s4Trap4is, '' .Wlli'ch are so apposite tq theseri-
stile remarks made by the intelligent and pracii-
•ol Chairman. cir the committee, .which reported
the preamble and resolutionsle the meeting held

last Tuesday evening at the Pennsylvania Hall,Orlithesubje.iof .4.CrialandIron"—onthepoli-
ic.pofspecific in phcr of adralurem orper crntum

thitits on Imports, to protect the revenue of the
dulled States. as welt as the American mann-

fdclurer, producer, mrchanie, farmer, and lab,r-
el.; from foreign evasion, fraud sod trickery. ~ It

now appears, (by one of those extracts) that the

0 American importers," (broken up by British
ri•Free Trade," no doubt,) have c‘ithdrawn from

bitsiness, and that whit h was formerly carried on by

inz erican houses, is now performed by Fr reign

houses on finsign account. There has pn,bobly
been a greater change in this branch of trade thin

M any other." The American of this Engli..4 is,

that the British manuftiourcr consigns to his

.British °grill in Now York, ar:ichs V 1 Huh cost

4irrn ten chilling-1, for cx.rnipie the square yard,.
OP, his own account, end cons( qui rtt:y of no im-
portance tarot lity actually cost him, is inch be

1- ivoct.t4 at 5 .shillingv a.at, at.d the consig,Ntegot a
In the Cumoin llou-e. and truly swears, dim tde

pre,ent.o to him is genuine, and honatlde,
and the the only one lie aus rec. incl. The ut/i..7-
ioren: is nitride accordingly,. and Uinta Sao., by ht,-,
noise irgiartors at WaabingtOrt, is cl,c..ttd out 01
11.11 the cot,tatni.lated duties; and the A tner:cnn

•rnanufacturcr, silo supposed himselfprotected on

his own soil, and under the fl tg whirl, float, or e,
the Custom noose, is broken dot, n I.y n fraudu-
lent foreign competitor, whale agent evil, the
goods at auction, melts their prdeceds in illy t re-
at%de, I tttttAt- the grAd to I ire tt e

1366,11 Steamers"—ail 'I'IiIRTV LAY S.

PPI,IMCTS or 7111: UN' ri.J.l ATE.s.— We
have the ple..ture wry: the Pt.llnt,lphia A mei.,

can ) of latlog beloro our numerous reaskts, In

advance of all our c.Tato the tolf)wing
tercAing facts &mu! front OFFIL IA L s.,tl;cr.s.

according to theJast ccntua of the ki.,ittd Sat, t.

Wheat—No. of bushvls raiscJ,
Rye, „T.°

os, do
ilidion Corn,do
Buck...beat, do
il.irley, do
Potaiocs, do
Sugar, p muds,

81.822,2.72
18 615,567

128,071,311
377,531,815

7,29,,743
4,161 51'4

108.298,060
155 100 81.9

Rice, do SO 811 422
Tobacco, do 219,16'3 .319
Cotton, do 790.'499 275

du value .‘f manufactured goods, $l6 350 458
do cal,ital invested, $51,102.59

Wool, pound grown, 35,802,114
do value of manufactured goods, $20,696,999
do cspiial invested, $15,765 121

Cost Iron, tons produced, 286,902
do Bar Iron d.. 197,23:3

Lead, pounds do 31,239,153
lloal, Anthracite, tone, 863 189

do Bituminous, buvdele, 27,603,191
Distilleries, number; 10.305
Gallons produced, 41,002 62 .1
Lumber, volor, $19'43.507
Fisheries, c.ipital invested, $16,529,.6:0
' M.t Nur.% cir i." uE es IN NIA n i soy. A muting
was held Friday, the 10th Dec., in Nlrlison, In-
dianft, for the 'encouragement and protection of
home manufactures, at winch a CMlStilUji,n wa s

("dalnpied, together with the following ge e-
-0 Each menv,er of ifie association her bypledges
himself or herself, individually, in all their per-
sonal dealings or purchases, to give derided pre-
ference io all articles manufactured to our city or
country over ell -Millar nitic'es that shall here-
of-kr be in:-p"orted, where the price and quality of
the article ofT, r a fair competition with Vie im-
ported. They also farther pledge themselves to
give especially preference, by !heir i n'rona4e, to
such individuals within our I ity and c.mntry as
will co-operate with them in carrying "out tht
measures and ot jects cif the association."

( The above prograph indwatts one of the
methods,l;l the pros' erity of a p 1 ice mny
he promoted. Such experiments live often been
Mode before, sometimes on a large scale. There
is occasionally quite a necessity for sueh a course,
in order to pot a st,p to raise habits of Ip,jors
which grow up both among traders and purcha•
sera. 1

IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE.--The follovvine
singular statistics are contained in the late mee-
sage of Governor &Ward of New York, The in-
ference drawn from them, in this paragraph, is
doubtless jtHt :

...rho-substitution [for capital punishment] of
imprisonment for life would ho singularly unsuc-
cessful, without m tdification of the pardoning
power 03 might prevent its being employed x•
cept in casrs where it would seem nece.:-ar) to
correct error. One hundred anti ninety seven
persons have !area consigned tor 1.f0,t0 the state
prisons within the last teenty-tive ;seam all to_
whom were pardoned after terms averaging five
years and two months, except those who e.,caped,
thirty-two who died, of whom twenty-four did
not reach that avarage period. owl
now in prison, of • whom fourte,en have n 4 yet
been confined 00 0/0g n term.—The average of
limited sentences, i 3 four yenta and eight months.'•

SALE 07 A

al Church, in Teritkhelow Spruce street:v. as
sold nt the Exchange ,iit*Uonday earning. The
=alt embraced the ground, rind the s‘ hole wnelod
r•fr for $1.8,500, ,ul jest to a r..T .tgage of$lO,OOO
and about $lOOO interest moue. There Wflg

number of congwgntions preen by c,•thniittee,,
and who sere ready to bid, but it was k not krt.!
off to Mr. ICodloag tae unilers6ni, n member of
the Con greg win society. Th
l'resbvterianA, Episcopharts and C,,tholiC were
all desirous of purehn, -in:;,7 this spacious and beau-
tiful church.— Phila Gar..

onaregaii..;

Cost or -

Morehead in his spi:ech itt:the Senate, up at the
Exchequer Bind that, according to his information,
it cost Kentukky alone in annual prerinums upon
exchange, bx a million of dothrs—and estima-
ting that the eight Western and South Western
States paid about the some, it would conoiture
an annual tax offour millions of dullurs upon
their industry, because the Government weal not
fulfil its duty-to the country of providing auni•
(Orin Currency:.

TEN TO Ors.—Strict attention to office hours
is n duty incumbent upon every 'public officer.—
We heard ofa case of an American consul in a
forrip country, who was not remarkable for"his
attention to duty. A gentleman, calling eue day,
found his office shut, and a label sticking upon
the door, with the words, ~ 10 from ten to one."
Having called again several times within those
hours, without finding him, he wrote at the bot-
tom of the label, "Ten to one he's not in."

AN Antnitecs Elstmr.—;The St. Louis Ga-
zette btates that a citizen of that place has recent-
ly "come to his fortune, "- by the devolution up-
on him of a baronial title with (age estates, be-
sides ready-money in the East Indies, amounting
to the comfortable sum, of $ 1,000,000:

We have a rumor that Mr. Waggamam of
Louisiana. is appointed Ministerto France.

=I

, .

Slt sorUi-of ,items:
(Original and 6.elesloi.)

It is stated that there are 20,000 children in
New York City, not instructed in public or pd.
irate sche,ols•'

It is said that $ 89,000,000 are derived in E a.
rope I.y way of revenue on American Tobacco,
the e,ist of which here is only $ 7,000,000..

The French government have determined to
form an immense number of rail roods enteringm
Paris.

'John, you are 3 good boy "I' YCII, I s'pou i
is one of the kind o'goods.!thee used to sir !there was two kinds—the goods for something,shil
the goods for nothing. I guess I belongs to lb.
goods (or nothing.'

If: you would preserve hesuty, rise early. •

A Duel was fought at John.onbur¢.•Ky, sf
days since, between a Dr. Nimes and Mr. Uri,{.
wick, a lawyer. A woman was the cause. Titer'
fought of twelve paces with rifles, and both tho:s
were fatal.

Soule cluo has at 1:14 been obtained by our
Post-master, LS hich will ultimately lead to the de.
tect:on of tha late mail rubbers.
for today

•

It you would preserve es/cern, be gentle
Copt. FotLail A. Porker, the chard iin, punier

and two hundred of the crew of the I.lgate Col.
umlnt=, lying at lTharlelton, Mapsachnsette, hate
eigned the temperance pledge.

Tl.c abolitionists 14 Ohio. linve romitinteil Lei
cceli r King, es a candidate for Goscrn.r.

The si.ter of President Ty;er, rep:ding in tba
West, died a few days

If you would obtain power, be eondesceudier
A CTLy-rFri. Deg.—F:l4l a pretty woman to

a flier...! of ou, a few' days since, Husband hll
111ado .1 o a pecsent of the littlo bill that you one,
h:to. ' Who! could such a polite leveret n
to pay up

They are flu cantles f Cazfer Oil
; tit hvh it t, slid. give a more Militant

li ht than 61,
shout half th

The Phil

rm candles, ond•can bo fumsheil at

ilyipLia North American Fays Chit
m of boggars in a stryet of that city
;it'd for tho purpose of supplying
lig hou•c %%Oh provisions: Then
ie table received their pay in whir.

econr mica! mote of mnrketting the
Acquired a handsome fortune.

an orgltizall

recently ex
ales') beard]

caterers 1 r tll
!cry. By tai,
landlord ha,

If you wot

the 11,rpines.
d live happy, endeavor to promote
efoiliers,

The Do-i.° Conder says dint the ctorrnFy
of the east wan never better than nt the saran
time. All the banks pay specie, nsork is alit .
ant and no Signal marks .f uneasiness or dom..
are h Ir by the people.

DEATII 01 A Sr 'aria.—The 1"11. Mr. Dixon.
a senator from Rh lde Island, '11,1.1 at IVashing.
tun on aturd,lt• fist.

rot. RtrAllS Altair t D.—We think. 'iris the
New York Courier, the solicitude evinced by the
eonrinerital pontes, to pert:Vrie,,kla the construc-
tion of tad r0a,11., ought not to 6o lost epon at

here, Louis PhiHippo h is speech says, it adl
be seen that a projet t ofa law nil! he ['resented
try the chambers for the construction of the pilau.
pal Imes of n great system of rail roads, and by t•
nollit r paragraph we perceive that the commercisl
aml financial eurbarassments in Austria, Navin;
compelled those IA he bud undertaken to construct
rail road., to inform the government that they
twist suspend their baron., the Cabinet of V en ii
haul come to the d,terminatfon to assist them.
That the disbanding of part of the army had kern
resolved upon, and th.rt the moray thus civet
would be especially applied to the complett. a r:f
roil roads.

The 131C,IIITATION, from Europa this Inrilig will
he irronem: and our foreign indehtedne,.. will
he Ercatly inereased by it. The N. Y. Expre,s
ol'y. siys—

"Tho advices that our paclicts are retionint
%aril) large frreghts, and unusually full carport
of linus!r Goods, has created no small apprehen-
sion among Capitahide. An influx of ForumsGoods is neither wanted nor desitable,—in the
condition, the Currency is in the country has not
the means to pay, for them. Last year, upwirch
of nine million of dollars wcre sent out of (hi
courvni from this purl alone. The great staple
Co tort i 4 en; recen'odly low and leaves .not much
inure than two thirds in amount than et formerly
dd

PUPU ATI ov of la I. I.A N 11.—A CCOrding to the
census of the populatiort 'of Ireland, taken in Au-
gust last, the whole number of inhabitants was
9,879,715 ; of who:n 7,965,396 were of the Ro-
man Catholic faith, and 1,916,317 of different
Protestant sects. In the year 1715, the popula-
tion of Ireland numbered 2,010,219 souls;.9fwhom 1,309,768 were Catholics, and 700,151
Protestants; so that in the period of 126 years
the population f that county has increased near-
ly five fold.--flost. pwly Adu.

Loss ,F TM'. I'E.IC/Cti.--41ie National Total.
gencer meld ion .4 !he !01101.0r)ig a mnng other item.
colt ct, d Iron, a file "I Mexican pa pet,: Thr
United `tares Phil. Peacock, one ofthe yeasts of thr
Explor Exiled it inn,'was lost off the month 07
ii.! rivc•, on the 18th of July last. lir
officers nod crew, the ehrhnometer. charts, 4c,
n ere all saved. It WAR eXpeelfd that the br, ;Townes Perkins would either be brought or
chartered for the conveyance home of the crewor ihe Peacnot.. i

itlarrieb
On Thur.d )y 11-e :It by the Itev. John Jladdi•

SO/1, Mr ALM \'t AM rAWCF.IIT, 10 MISS EOIIA &D-
IA ORT,I. both of %Vest-wood; Schnylktlt county.

On the :2'!(1 ult., by the Ilev.E. B Evana, 111r-Jana
Th‘,MAI, of Llewellyn, to.llirs. MencAntme (term,.
ofthe, Born ugh.

DIM arkrt,
COMLECTED WEEIELV. 'Porr:rtt.LY, Feb. 4,180

Mica Flour, pr Fib!. tit: ,00 413acon, per lb. GS
IL' , Y. do ewi. 1,, 2'2 P."11, " '4l%I ,' heat, 1)31.1 1;28 Ilatnq, " 10
R,e," 6.1 Putatres, bush' 12
turn, -'" 65 I'la ter, ton 5,00

" 45 :flay' • ~ 18,to:10rgen, rl ,, z 16 'Timothy s'd, bshl 2,50
Butter, ' lb Itt !Plover " " 5,t0

rm.-p..1.11,1E Al 111 14 N lAN, IHSISTI'I UTF.
one'ing of the Iri.titur for the dir•eusf,ton nt

ththe qsuon.--..tShould tlq. Northern people in.

e

:erfcre with the lostitut ns, di the Southern
Sates with regard to KlVeiyri—Wiß he held at
their toxin, in this Todh),ll4P, on Thor,dly
Evening, February . 10th, tu t 7 ii'6l?elt:

fLIO%I. 1 FOSTER „Seery
IVA`74I I'OVIAJI TEMPERANCE SO.

CIE Y.—A Meeting of the Society will be held
at the room of the Atlieniin Institute in the Town
[lilt. on Tuesd sy Evaninv'reb 'Bth, if
All pet tons w bo ...kb to Unite iu the promulga•
lion ofTeosperanee principle., are particularly
refill:hied to attend. sTtIOS. VISTER,

it'll in Com.nitiee.

FOR SALE it EN r, the
b.irozigh Lock navel), (Miami Co,.

a Lot of G ound, with a Frame Building la feet •
Novo thereon, built fur a youuthy. which is
enosid,red civic of the best lticaliOns any where
in the Country for the sale of Ca4ings. Any
!ICTSO.I dtl,:i COOS oe4stabli-Ming a Foundry and
11Jeliine Shop for finishinz up work, will.be ac-
commodatcd with 'the said lot and building at a
reasonable Price, and pos,,eßsion given immedi-
ately, so that 11101)Jading may be finished and
ready for casting early in the Spring. Any fur-
thou. information ,may ho, had in regard to it by
calling on the subscriber in Loch Haven:

EDWARD YARDLEY.
February 5. 1802

1111
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